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SUFFER LITTLE CEELDR1I
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CARELE88H1SS AT 0Am,_FOUuTH YEAR.

the electric shock.
ma SIA* NEWS.

BMW S

(«11 from ^
fata^tajtlr- I jjq SYBTMM Til CHECK TUB SPREAD 

or cholera.

I THE AMERICAS AHEAD. I'
- - I the aecond story window ofnn

house »t Montreal end received

M.veuroU of «*•“«” e"d
tire boerd. The board has replied demand- 

The Ameooan
Weasels «■ On *•!

The Algerian ca'led at Milloy’s yestoiday. 
The Athol brought atone t® Holding's yes

terday.
The Magdala has gone to the Northern to

ME. BOSS ROBERTSON Hr EDS TBB SCRIP
TURAL TEACHING.

t iff formal recognition
Rapid company has completely shut up.lliiiii llZSfZI
tlk^aSStotT" toMidUnd‘iiiu'- TV,m»#lmMI. July SO.-The great tifle ^^"^“^ttoir^Mouh^Tfor “il uÏthf dteetitn'ouTffair,, check- ole^Tro^Ad’.^.^e^rday tor J. ^

wây.at the Queen’s hotel last night,in regard .ronttst between teams of twelve of the wbich .mount to fll.OOO- ing the spread of cholera will be hopelees. atone. ^ w gi toiw .tone section with the home took ptaee. The
to the brinuing of operators off the Mid- Amelioan militia and the British volunteers The Manchester Iron end Steel company The simplest sanitary arrangementa are ^\® , _d jjj this -morning juvenile patients of the home, were lying
^Æra*0 Srr0nWhi^tas^thhePwae. «* comment to day. The .hooting ".a .t^teturg hasitW ‘ ■*** Tbe “ “rntiTcSÛ on the vernndab, andm-md

acting under instruction.. Mr. Malien in rounds, the contenants fi-icg seven tween Mvenand^Mght^ h J ^ hun4rwl obooxloul. Corpse, encased in The Mary Ellis arrived veeterdey eft»- to thoroughly enjoy the novelty of the hnm
said that such a course wee likely.to cause ,hots at each range. The impree- dollars an are carried through the crowded atieete. I Qoon .boat 4 o'clock from Port Crwlrt with ^ bQltie 0( M many visitors in their nenel-
tronbleon the railwr>, oe the opora ers on gion prevailed that the Englishmen won d a____ _______ # t.tu fever have been | Clothes of pereone dying are «trippedoff and | .tone at Adamson’s to quiet dormitoriee. The thanksgiving
the road were in entire sympathy with the .coonnt of their superior 8'*®J**.C**“ theTex»» cattle taken to token for wearing purposes by r«l»tiivee. The Belle of Toronto wee cleared for TJj ... : tfae lar_ dining-room
strikers. He also remarked that °”be weslher w„ (ai, at the com- dkeovered among O» of A man atricken with cholera was on the Frenchm«,’s buy to get a load. She will eervmee were held in the Urge dining room
he did not trunk , *he "J*™ menoement but a strong breeze was blow- Worcester, Mas». . ftQ order for- way yesterday In a cart to the hospital. _rob»bly bring atone. of the home.
holders of the Midland . wjtb ’ a cbopuiog tendency. As hî^Hnff’the teting of sny more of theee The tüdver stopped opposite a cafe, gave the The Marcia A. Hall, Jeeaie Stewart and ,ided, and after the audience, led by Mrs.
that tl reeof their divi.ton ®“PJnD£n£e“^ th* <uy progteased rain b-gan to fall until ^tta&tothastate. invalid a drink from the water botUe used A“nl light the Northern. The fl F Mlcmlster, had joined in singing the
were workieg in the office or t »t .3 p. m it was coming down heavily, cattle in Johnston, » far- by customers, and » few minutes Mnlvey is painting upb 1nnt. p_.lm
Northwestern Telegraph company. These , however, was fotr the most part On the 17th mst. IlobertJ aaaistinc the msn died. The only nreoautton taken J from Adamson** lo0thwciollr. Duscan, of Toronto, Mr. Bnrtoo ^ir'v good. ITie middle squad of Ameri- mer neer Baltimore, Ont., whUe esdet g | ^i,. uttie chloride of lime on ^« Parthenon ^«d from opened the ____
of Lindney. end Mr. A kmscn of Port g - ^ ^ othe„ .used in the haymow Tthe Jmpk^ith o=, of I the eor^e. The cart then pursued it. wiha y.'lrd.y M^ruL, The Rev. Dr. Caetle having rW approp-

X’îSaS&'.S-ïhrtf.i» savartSO^|ajJSga’dSs.**.....maa*“aftsSua- ■
baoame known. Mr. Mullen saul they - ^ gnUhed firing at 200 yards within a An application wss made to Mr.Wilton avenue hall needs repairing. The Helen oleared from the Norths who „lve th‘e funds to erect it, did so
re-dy h.d suffi •lent on thetrliaud.»nddffi ^ms»n f Mob otber. Although the M.thieS.t Montresl The water in the harbor is still rising. vesterd.v with a load oftmk lumber tor ■>™riturû way, «id it «»

s-aiï.ÿjï a “,^rb wi-ft-Sisa : aar “ * srssfe, - - “h sr^r-®£.£ SV1ïSSi1.& »• ^■siïS'JtZZ. ■atri’ «4* — *• SÎS5S
boro’, and to this he attributed bis action. ^ ^ ftJe lt 200 yards standing, torn of the writ and set Mpndey tor bee • medieal health officer yesterday. I A[ji Loy. and Mr. Henderaon continued "remarks, and warmly eulogised the

.. .u rule. McVittie, British, started badly at 600 yds. jog the merits of the case. The Messrs. Massey returned yesterday miniDulate the reins of condign punish- ork tkat was being accomplished by
The **rlhe . ••*«„dé magpie! in the M; two Outs. *t h„ been deoided to organic . «* from . bioycle expedition to Newotatle. ^ “«.putata th. rçm 2y mom- STe hospitaî for aiok children.

Lot isviLLB, July 20. The striae ei n Thej  ̂ceased fallum so<m altar b™* •* monetary institution in London, Ont.^|ian. The police imagine they have got on the ment at the police cou y y The chairman then oaUed on Bev. Dr.
tion here ia worse than yesterday, and buei- tlli, began. Dma°. Aeerie“'.‘‘‘*** der the name of tbe Londonjmnkwitha Lack o^the thieves who are attempting to ing. Daniel O HsUoran was re Castle, who related the bletory ofthe
ness requiring the use of the telegraph U tiflh ,bot at SOOyarda made « oepitalof $1,000,600. The ateck h**_ been do ^ til Monday, and refused to be removed. uMde home. He laid that he rejotoed

arssrtSe5,5a,!S BE "ESFEskîs ',-z.
rÆçsŒ stsssik»»^ mi JZL~ 1—
«v«dnewmemberïU "up to noon they had aide in the match. , reserve find of $50,000 at once, A boy named Sylvester had his fsceent rancy, aot off. Thomas McDenwt,no fm ^ thst it wae hardly Moeaaary
five new members. UP . , . * . y Heusen challenged the decision by I --------------- ------- - I kv s «tone thown by a oompamon y aster- I remand for hen stealing, was remaudea him to sav anything, as the home spokeadded seven to tbe number that struck atB goo yard. w« re- CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS. Zj ^niug ? another week Richsrd Canningtoo up “nVwîs tlSnkfnl that h. hwl

S;t&Ms=SE
jsataaaa.'ms. EEHSoffice moving along wUhrat trik“ N“e b”t8t,. Ae compared with the «cores made ed h} 169 to 114 to pm to a discussion of it on a level with the new grading « and was remanded so that another lad in «« ^ tb# „bildrell ot freemaaona should 

nearly as rapidly as before th • , in the match at Creedmoor last year the I i[s cjauBCSi I street. custody for thi esme oïence my have nis ^ admitted to tin boni en ttspi*-
of the old <’Pe'.*nv.ce hath country town» American total to-day ia 85 better and the The aecretarv of the English consul at I The funeral of Dan Dwan took place yes- I trial. Lucinda Bannister, acolored I eentatjnn 0f certain prominent members ofwmgisnmgitoce ?hi.mevFniog the We,tern Union check compared with thoee made at Creedmoor J^ ^ &^ WoBgillg to Bond, tacon^icnon, A meeting of thi. bo«d ^k P *“ ^ nnclena o? . larger home which would be

boy. under the irflnence of the striking last year. «saicA». Coming up King when near Sherbourne bilPdingi thronghont the city, into which terday aftarnoon at 4.15. Aid. Hallan. erected the^xeroiiee and the
teUgrapber. quit work to the number c , 9 .treet on. of th, wheel, entered a rnt, the SL » dbpo^ might drop contribution. the ohs„. There were prient Mayor Boa- Jbi. ylS^Sd-
fifty, and marched m a body to the >11 j I I ,b” k of which and the movement of hU of reeding matter. well, Messrs. Davy, Sourly, Taylor, Dr. | «««mblv

Weatara'”uniL officula to-night ' I | box knocked the coachman from hh wmt, hJwatah'.nd'Fhito Wright, Knowlton and Metoalf. The bu.v . ^ SMka.d ewe»-

Urger force on duty than • j, m and he feU to the ground, a wheel peeelag .tort on Qneen atreet yes- ne« tranaaoted was the disonuion of the Qne tbe Urgeet meeting, of ehorthwid
number ot day^ rs W* «g over hU shoulder. The homes, s spirited Lrdsy. Gurofsky, the mam who k»p. the report, of pS?toŸbmlding *rite» ever held iu «..md. w«iheld in the

P' ' dur- «w yds. • • - -8*1 ™ jeo t0Qk frigbt „d .tarted off et full «tore, has been token in charge. ^m'mittS^o^rith «feref^e to the alter® Rossin houae Uet evening tor the purpose
Totals...... 1070 1062 1078 1043 8peed. Mrs. Cox and the little rfrlbeeeme A poet-mortem examination of ^e body ”°™™ltl^e tb“' £,titute building wae read, 0f making arrangement, tor the entertain-

MajoriUti. greatly alarmed and “teamed. After to- of . WOmen named Duran "J>o Jhved aod it ^ deoided to have Mr. H ill the ment 0f tke international oongreee of short-
American, at Wimbledon........................ Jj ducing them to compose themeelvee as beet 1 pwi street 1» to be made to-day. architect furnish the plans and specifications , -w-u il ahortlv to be held ia
British M Creedmoor.............................  le thev *couid Mr. Cox climbed up into the dM Tery roddenly, and Dr. Thorbnrn wai arohiteot tnrnun ™ pi«» decided hsnd wnter,> w"““ “ ,no y , “At the long rangea, the eight, nme and | J b t foand no trace of the mins ; he aubla 2 ssy what caused her death. for fhe gron floor. I room this city. A resolution was unanimously

ten hundred yard*, it Creedmoor, the Btit- .ttempted to get down on the pole. stenoh «rieing from the rear promue. *» • by tbe chief of adopted that the objectoof the meeting
i,h team made 913 and the American. 765 a„d pick a* the line.; but in themmntim. ^^wSf hou.e. on the south aide of “ f^J PeQl * 006 P 7 could be best effected by t> “^eo-opjr-
a majority for the Bntuber* of 148. ^ the f.ightened animal, had daehed np the ^ywin rtreet i, poeitively diegnatinÿ. Th.® ^a^i'e diecnesion ensued as to the snitabil- ation of all the .horthand wntOT of the
will thus be seen that the match ha. by no ^ palt j,rTia, put Church “g^Mere oom>ining of iîlneuTn their “floor of 8t. Andrew's city irrespective ofgr|idwoMoriettm The
means been won or lost yet. To-morr® and Toronto. When over Toronto fammes in consequence. Representations J snd the chairman thought that when following committee o - . . /6|ls|r.
shooting will tell the tale. Mr. Cox had just got on the ^“h. commiuloner have been made, but X, improvement, lud been made the then appointed : Ex- Aid T.yloMehMr

post in front of Baaty s exchange office, one ta to be begun soon. The follow- I Promenade Concert.
bfttf&r ïulÆEÎtofS S-T? H'‘w.“lâ'Æ‘i.rîlEÏ Tk, —1» t""'""1” “"“tj *“ u“7-»r<to' 6,»i

fer Ut
ile < hlldren with nppreprtole Bellg- 
lene Exercises.

Th* "Lakeside home tor little children 
WM crowded with visitors yesterday after- 

when the thanksgiving servies in ooo-

Dedleatlen el the Lakeside

The Striking eperallvea Brnuln «ma- 
Tke »ir- • ^ Mr Dwlgkl—1nlervlewan answer 

wiifc ike Cklef ef Ike Urlkers.
prospect lut night ofThere wii no 

i either «ids yielding. Tbe operators in To- 
rooto being influenced by the executive 
board in New York will do exactly as 
commended by the board. The. strikers 
ere perfectly confident thst the work osn- 

t -not poeelbly go on end that they are sure 
to win, while the officers of the company 
are persevering in the attempt to meet the 
Acquirements of the public with all the un
employed operators and linemen they can 

from the country and elsewhere.

Mr. W. H. Howland pee-

s®
BrookmanRev. Mr,

meeting wtth prayer.obtain
Mr. Dwight stated to a newspaper man lut 
night that he did not know of any move
ment towards a compromise at New York
or any other place. He took the reporter 
into the operating room and showed him 
about ten ladies end twenty men at work. 
Mr. Dwight saya the wire* have been tem
pered with by leaving .the keys et the eta- 
Son. along the Une open. There is com
munication with Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, Winnipeg, Philadelphia. . Buffalo 
and other places and with tbe cable office.

The following is a letter in answer to Mr. 
Dwight’s, sent to the press from tbe head
quarters of the strikers on Wellington
street i

Tttkt MKtorof TU World.
Six i In reply to Mr. Dwight’s letter 

in this morning’s paper we beg to state it 
errMMOW in every particular.

Mr. Dwight eeys the company ie not 
quite ae badly off tor operators here u the 
strikers have been representing. Now, u 
matter of fact, when ell thou who were 
ont on «trike were on duty the staff wu at 

dozen short, and competent opérât-least a
ora could not be obtained anywhere to sup
ply the demand. How must it be when 
out of a staff of 60 only four remained. As 
to the statement that recruits were coming 
in at Chicago, New York and elsawheie, 
we have received official information from 
those places and some 85 other principal 
toeîn^nd the .United Statesl,hat the 
eituation'there u here ia hourly growing 
worse tor the companies.

The advice which induced 
oert to remain at work came 
brotherhood who informed them that they 
would not be sustained if thev «track. But 
even that did not prevent a few of the more 
enthneiutic from quitting work. They 
are willing but enable toauiat ns.

No intimidation or waylaying baa tmen 
authorized or practised by the sriken. The 
ladies left their desks voluntarily and in a 
Lnnv mood and are u entbnaiutic and

^v;ru'5ST«r.rL.;,™- zs \ . „
at anv , operators came in and

We have a very wealthy and unsernpn- Conliderable trouble wu experienced 
Ions corporation to fight against and cal- ■ tbe day en a number of circuits through 
Stated <A> their restorting to misrepresent- inferrupti0ns by railroad operators who 
ation and oc^ivs measures. We uk the dP,he key. and by breaking the c.r-
nnhL for fair ptay and not to be misled One or two of these fellows were
K local « general reports which ere man- °0“n bt and discharged.
'nutated by8tmr opponents. When 8000 Nashville, July 20— All bat twoof the 
ratetiigenWien reaignin e body indifferent tda|p5pMo strikers have gone back into 
cities oo the continent it cannot be denied the and resumed work,
îw^ibrir grievances are deep-rooted and Srw York, July 20.—Campbell of the 
therata no6powibility of their getting ]OS- brotherbood to-day received despatches from 
tice without tbia recourse.—The Exxci- C|eT#iand and Baltimore anil Atlan>*, -i 

Committee of the Brotberhoou. the operator, declaring their intention to

«te sw- SJS.-3 «“-■wfiSSr!rrityMS zrszfutsü»'"-«»■ 
aS&aîsWÇâs ïrt sw-—

i‘%; 4isr=s.*Wr^BS5 
««sap-sirai.-ws gasjf-ssss 

« szsti sa-asra twg
their headquarters in the Phoenix Inenranoe cit woujd join the strike. Tmday they 
tmildinga on WelUngton street tart night clJm to have «cured seventy-four and 
and wm cordially received. Mr. Mullen 

clad to see represents! ivee 
? the monopoly which they 

had to fight wu the moat gjgmtio andl rich- 
I.t in the world, and he thought that the 
pras. should do all in it» power to see tor 
Piav "The prospects, said Mr. McMu 
FeV'tare bright and growing brighter. It

a w K

SSssfiÇSSSS

ïÆiZÏ'Æ.’ÏÏÛ’Ær-j!
over the country, one or tiro me _

f-Bu excitement and were carried

»? kw *r sk17:is: 5.5
"tinciolu of the knighu of labor, viz.,
•it’.r.Vdttt.Tiiis. fs-

in each, and we tioent. A Detroit
organization on tM ” ^ petrojt assem-
niillioneure R»s P*® . jtb. handsome
bly to hud a sufeacripbon J" “trikerl, 0h,
sÆrssi cKiï I» e» ■»“•

-saHstît» e-s*®.s
“ We are holdtng two j, uanred !
■iutic seMions-daily- Vl®*“ry .tteDtion 
fash the good work on, pay bob^
t? “r‘üC‘Tot pFopta anS prea. are with

^Fûffiotaî""information from New York; 
say» : “ PaP®" unanimou. ™n»uweDft outi
125 joined here ,in<?® îad b Eckhert. 'l'ne 
Associated press is huhed by Kc 
united press with the Baltimore^.nd U ^
xlemandfq'bu^cannot ^recognize the exeon-

the measen- 
from the

I
were

Messrs. Albert Horton, O. B. Bradley, A.
F" WaUM'aenrn,S?i=“<S“E.“ H.S

T’^Mulun, WtakS^’w.

I i Sr™****-* o,=ri«« i &
and sustaining only a slight scratch. Mrs.
Cox and the

VHITED BTATBB MBWB.

A colored divine down at Greensboro,
Ala., belonging to the “A. M. ^Zioneon-

Eu”Cih,ri<Plrt,,ten0Feynta ‘a ropy'^H® tate, escaped Mr. Cox to hiaiduout MB- I wora. I "WM’in atUn<tanoe, «.d creditably played I C. HoU‘n<MUmw.,. w. o.

«to hi. breddren that whoeur W ^, under ttaM H. *Bnndrtl, M.739; g.lvanized lroo, ” verll choioeMlection.. There wu a good Kr%(. J. Hmderaon, Â. H. Cr^ord,
copy ;‘d. Lord will .bid. wid om an bleu But ] Dougta. Broe, VoToVl attendance, but the chief item, dancing, | ^ H. Orr, «id Richard Uwia.

“ At Martin’. Ferry, O., Hanson Springer tbe wreck of harness and urrUge wu mort $3,0W, w $5g0; total. $96,584. ,ss almost lut sight of, only a few couple. -------------- -- ——
■ and gavé his wife a drink complete. One horse remuned at the toit roofing, u. Boron, e»v, w . * - * « to whirl around the ^aoioui nnk. TMe Walk ef Laber.

^f'wrte^and'taft a targe pail on the floor by wreckj the other wu only stopped at Tonga The trades »“dl»b°rcounoil have d Je g, regretted that thus concerts are j tbe wJk of the trade-unionieta to-day
h.WMi“wh«eï e.be8.-r.n infant a few atreet.' '“«ïïV IMk {S not better patron,rod. and that the danoing h nodiiplly of fution or of untimut

bât waif shortly after tPL re^r that is ultra,atodto make msn hat. 0».

bat wu ifeortly tbe taby had _______________ I oeuion will be : Down Yonge etieet p . establishment is also open for any .nother, or to perpetuate feuds. The tabor
h^Fx-ELAND Jnlv 20.—The Western taltan'oufof bed into the bucket, heal first, r«r the Lendem ealTeren. Q“*®“ *^|'^°°Sj^<>Broo*k to King and who care to indulge in lawn *®nnia. oroquat pi.t(ornl nu regard neither tootau, nor
Union'maiiT office Uworked full force today drowned. R> y Not often do th. inhabitant, of “ ^ aveLe. iegret ®r.su=h «am®.-q ThMpr-^ P, d ^ ^ ^mbtiutumrt
and more men than customary o-mg^ Mrs. nfght“and finding her afflicted city call upon the citizen» of To- I, 1IprMSed by the Father Mattew b®™8 wdj jn Store evenings reward the ^ tb new kjnd of proceeeion that we

M2 i’.i'SÆïÆKJ sssa x r Æ «• •ir1■ i? ™» - 2,2 fsra tfsa ii-st »• sss - ““w*-- “Ânïir "é z 7«S4n.,-r,urmr lulv20 —The strike of oner- 9DMms of teror end screamed like mad. vj.tion of distreu, therefore it is not often l.qnor enouiu - onr hat u It puses. The day OI sne pariy
atoBro remain." u yerterday. The etriker. Mrs. Maty Watab, aged 65, living near by that the citizen, of Toronto have the oppor- K»m®*- ----------------------- yuu ler Cetleauh- or faction parade to pa*ri"g*wfy and some-
continued firm, declaring their détermina- and hearing the .cream., putter he^dont b y their abunce at an ea- PERSONAL. There ,» no disputing the toot that 8®jj | thing better istakingjteptaoa.

^iCffia'wUe" trirtiïrwû a^Tgo; t0rtaL.nt euch u that given at the Zoo I 0r_ Tbomu Dn^Thu be« appointed «emenuji 

ânerators at work. Some strikers declared oh_ won’t somebody got’’ and then fell back jait evening by the 7 th Faiiliera band of coroner for this city. 1 underc o 8 , ^ tbemulves suffi-

tTday thst an arrangement would be made dcad. track a honu quo- London, Ont., that they are indifferent to John McCnllough, the eminent tragedian, j unse they do not , _ Muw ead tbe trophet were beta» drive*
îrith the Baltimore and Ohio company in a Lightning reoentiv •t‘"ok»k2dM NH the call of distress sent forth by a stater ^ cancelled .11 lie date, for next «-son. «rfently in tbeir own welfare to take the The Mltar^«m ^ p ^ whm ^ ^

Wwëësê W&Msm
pamea in West Pitt g t dispo.i- burned She remained in an nnoonacioni people who were lnoky enough to heu the M jobn Laidtaw of Toronto hufbeen in- a stock of olotbing, a^y g . compeUed ,,1^,., .topped the carriage., got dewa and opened
the PennsyWama compainv sfiowa a p burned. »ne rem. CODVale,clDg. m,onfficent rendering of the really difficult ® th. New Bronswicker. to aunt Petley A Petle? *od wno are no^ro p ^ doo„ „ ,t whereupon the
tion to aid ‘k® Wertern Umon state for an hour nut suffered prt)8ram arranged, poured in aheketa raffl- % m.ki„g known in Ontario the to make .U their rnnmng expenu. lh„ Mltor |ot out, epprouhta, «ni

Bwr,ta,ntfnionrtatcâ somenew .cce,- frot a ïunliaracride’nt th. ither day. She Fient to make up the munificent sum of lu. of tbe Bt! John exhibition. one department.------------------- Lroia,/ shook hands in honor* urtata pwosrtlhl.
the office terce were made to-night, ^s pkying with . tu-bsll, the tongue of than $100, or .bout one-third of an ordm------------------------ Al Tri». droM £ „in which -ere then and .hue falling.
Sixty Operators have been secured against wbjch was hung by a steel wire hooked at ary good honu. The program wu u fol- IHMI SPORTING NEWS. I N pieWDter way ot spending Saturday snd whlch pr0vto that already rah. had *
LtvverterdaV. None of tbe eastern offices the end. She took the tongue m her lows - ..._77,lL>.to- 1 it JIl and eveninff un be devised than thlnun days. In order thrt no dtaputamlgM artan

giâeesp
ntae onerator. were on duty. AVtogethcr sho waa ^ young to md in relieving her- ^“tlonj trom Patience. best time 2.24*. 2J0 otau, won by Nel> W tbU ,STorsb.e ,„d fashionable .urn- * drope^n t.Uandeenttoud
?i“„Stion of affairs is less favorable to “if. but the doctor finally worked in a pair tart n. d. ,, Hale, bert time 2.30 j. Free-for-all, won refort bave always been largely m uter 0idDlgbt, thus making the thir-
Îl! Wp.tern Union than laat nieht. of nippers and cot tbe wire, F'l^l^^Gcmin mei-idiw.V.'.V.'.'.'.'.Van Manran. | by Oornelta, but time 2. j. I tended and thoroughly eni°Jef1 teenth and fourteenth day. on which rein had
tn , ------- _ . aalop, Jolly Bachelor»............................ «andhafl. ----- - , son's hsve proved no exceptmn to the rule telephoned hie congratulations

now lo Nnve One s »«ir from ■»®wnt»«- God gave the queen. A Mf Hnm- , „ e^blished in put yurs. Bat ladies and “'ten.
New Hallway Pool. - Ho" „ Pottinaer of Hamilton, an ex- Yankee Doodle. Y),. Toronto brokers who are unying °F™en. n0^ h.ve an advantage they to Mr- <>“”• complet, the prepbeey.

New York, July 20 —A new pool . 1 J .wimmer,’ furotabu the following Of the first part, tbe third number wu larga ,tande of St. Peul M. A M. f®' §ave not previously had. They un return | Thies day_____________
mont was sinned to-day by the mac- Per _u, nnon the vital importance of received with the gruteat favor, and waa , Qts forwarded to New York yesterd y either on Sunday afternoon or Mon-

^r. of the “run8 line. Three new roaHs to kup one’s self ïfloat when continuously enured1 until the flirt notu of ^Tneous.ry margin, to mske «P the great ^ ^ “»®

S35^k?&3m sHSSrSS^yt n.jjsir-
—sartwSsSSSrS sîsSrimw» taraaTsiïïtfS irz-r-rr^ —^
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esttsra^'fcjowüüÿ f^jxlÆî’SiïirsjSâi —-SKtafaxa &a| srrrsssssa.
Davittwu present. A ro«olnti(»J»m«g» time for tta. wb® nnoeon level had been engaged for the parade tiwUy,.bnt “tnraf attire. .Thm v.gne but innooently \ perhaps very civiL”
maiing the evicted tenants fund was unan next. Extend yonr arm ^ ^s down- nothing had been decided upon at the clue " t proposition instantly exoitol an I r~ -------- -- ______
imously adopted. with yonr shoulder», J not penetrate 0f the concert laat evening, or ahortiy be- ^njmonlona debate, and the hapless brother photograptiyl»» toe Freeeu ______ ______ __________.w w. vw»

------------- -- catbc. w»rd, so that the jvater u ,o ^ or^ ^ dèpsrture o( the train homew.rd. ”0 msde the motion wu bueiged with ^ photographer wdl be on band tbe WORLD wovld LIKB TOKMGW
The annual revenue of St. Paul th f the„, and *^*6? Æe h.n§. from the Next week a eerie. ®f concerta wiU be given u-tioIli u to what Ooe to take view, of the prooeuion ; elw group. Why th. Monetary Timm 1. u tard on th. rtrik-

te»—

SsraCZZ EEB3#^r« z~^rrz‘ -ksZT’JT.--.Gen, Sir Evelyn ■• embarked at a8 you keep paddling gently, "‘th^t jniy 20-Ocean King........FuherPolnt..tamdon^ he WU » ^« bun organized on qnea- to freih vnUhtrly totwlkmtlerli/ uindt, itner. |

-SMSSssiseï - ----- --------------------------------- ----tbe “cflholer. at Cairo. «^bed by cold.
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